
be ddihg the biggest freight business than waa paid for their Ollp L'

In Ira history. ' BV Law TO RECALLEfilESrOO PI- - Hrllifl IDE
much meal creates manga, diseased
scalps etc. These animals are very
wild, and no one can get near them
except the keeper, and ha only when

year.
Under no circumstances,

opinion, should woolgrowsr
Tha amount of westbound travel

that was expected to get In motion on
the strength of the' spring colonist

eonsf f
he brings them food. their wool to eastern market

rates, la a disappointment. There are wait for a rale in price. The hfIIfob Dim iim iSIE S fiO EPROPOSED AMENDMENT SHEEP SUPPLANT CATTLE.now scarcely more than coach loads,
where there were train loads ot home- - 1lory of the past I ooncluslv

the consigning of wool break
seekers last year. Snake River Ranges Are Being I market In the east and th con

o4oi nln time out of 10. I th IChang") nd Settled Upon.
The railroad men In the La Grande

offices assert as a positive fact that
there la now mora travel toward the

SEW FORM OF CITY "N, and seldom realise more tfcaa

TO BS VOTED UPON

Dlrfmoeat or unfit Official May B
Called Out ot Office) by Petition ot
the People Under Ameodmct to
Be Voted Upon ta Jane Offend.

The ranges of the Salmon river, I TUB ERIK ROAQ GIVES
consignment advance. I

inM OCEAN-TO-OCEA- N LINEeast than there la toward the west, If w are going to hold our wf
where 15.000 head ot oattle find pas-
ture during the winter, will within a
few years be given over to sheep, says

, dOVKRmiKNT COMING.

0MnU Chub of the Gardea City
Oonatderiac the Apontloa of the

at all. It should b held la th wjThe cause of this unusual and unex-
pected condition Is ascribed to the a Lewlston Item. This la the state If th sheepman will unit and kej

posted on market conditions, there!hard tlmea In the east. Story of the Big Deal la Told la a
ment made by State Land Agent OL

Throughout the section of country Fascinating Mannerit FinancialMoat Progwwive Systeen of Munici J. Munson, who has recently visited no question but what they will reali
fair price thl season. Ifrom whlhe the horaeeeeker travel Is

Ing Official Given a Chance to Vin-

dicate Himself by Second Election.

The thirteenth In the list ot II pro
posed Initiative and ' referendum
measure to come before the people

and Commercial Importance Stagpal Ooiw principally drawn there la still the Salmon river country, where the
state, haa made selections of timber The shearing season will eommarigers Wall Street- - The Greatest
land, which wUl be leased to the Railroad Stroke of the Century

stringency and notwithstanding the
cheap fares, the proportion ot those
who have money to travel Is more

In part ot our state In about tj
weeks; before selling your ollp. It W

be to your advantage to keep post
stockmen of that section for summer ITliat War i Walla adopt th

form of t y ovrnment will more at the June election ta the recall range.limited than heretofore.
Mr. Munson was In the city yeeter- - A snsclal disnatoh bv tha United and advice with lb office ot tl

company. Our organisation will k
than iske'.y be th recommendation ot
the Commercial club of thl ulty, says aay ana completed mings on approx- - d M . .v..

On the other hand, the coast people
do not feel the stringency to any unu-
sual extent and they have money with

fully posted In regard to oondltld
. tha Walla, Walla Statesman. Tha mat-- Imately 4100 acre of Umber tend r . 7., ,

cently selected In the Salmon river mtin 01 maslsr

amendment to the constitution. The
measure will appear on the ballot In
the following form:

Proposed By Initiative Petition.
For an amendment to article I of

the constitution, giving the voters
power to call a special election at

which- - to travel. This Is given as the
and will advise Its stlokholdsr uW

request either by wire or letter as 1

th condition of the wool market!
section. During the Urn the seleo. I stroke in securing control of the Brie

only explanation of the present situ
tor u brought up In tha meeting of
U..t last night by George
Ludwiga. who referred to an, article

Hons were being made he discussed system this week.atlon In which more people are going We think It very essential that Ithe graalng question with a large! That B. H. Harrlman grabbed offeast than there are persona coming
lately appearing In "Success." west "J .'"' any time to discharge any publlo of-

ficer and elect his sueoeasor. Vote
yes or not 114, yes; Sit, no.

woolgrowers combln In keep!
themselves well posted In regard
future condition of th wool maA lively discussion and airIns of

opinions at none Hollowed tha mention CANADIAN PROGRESS. The measure as it has been sub ket as well aa hslr othsr Intareeti

number of the Salmon river stock- - ' biggest bargain on record, even
men and report that many are mak-- In these day of Wall street bargains.
Ing arrangement to dispose ot oat when he came to the rescue of the
tie and take up sheep, because the 'rl railroad In such a spectacular
ranges have been depleted of the manner, waa made plain today, when
good grass and are now only tit for took markst operator had had time
aheep pastor, to analyse the deal, say the dispatch.

of the matter and everyone who waa THE, UTAH WOOLOROWBKS.mltted to the voters la aa follows:
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.conversant with (ho form of munlcl- The i Growth hi Imports Foreign

Article II ot the constitution of the III'IIHT IT CEIilLO CANAL.'
; Capital Is Sought

He say such men as Frank Wvari All Mr. Harrlman was required to put
pa rule which haa worked to success-
fully in OaUvaatoa, where ft waa Inrro-d-u

U and in Memphis, Dea Moines
and other place, waa heartily In favor

Consul B. D. Van Sant of Gtngstoa,
contributes the following information

state ot Oregon shall be, and hereby
Is, amended by adding thereto at the
end ot said article a new section.

Walla Wall Paper IUvtmv Progrdwill soon be out of the oattle business I nj was 14,500,000 ot birrowed money,
and engaged In wool growing and the Her are some of the thing h got Inconcerning Canadian foreign trade of River Work.

Th Walla Walla Statesman saysof the adoption of the new system. which shall bs numbered section Itand development: -- ? general condition of the Salmon rlv--1 return:
er valley will bring larger return What Harriman Gain.of said article TI and shall be aa the work of completing th Celllo oCanada Imported from, the United

nal, to which work Congressman UState in , 1901 tt.000.000 pounds ot
"The present form of government

wa have In. thlsjplty Is old and obso-

lete," said Vice President Pemnnt,
who-- was presiding. "W mm an up- -

from sheep than from cattle, which I Control of the Brie railroad,will result In the complete ellmlna-- 1 1400 .000.000 cornOTa.tlon.Section IS. Every publlo officer Incatton.ef the rvalue of $5,500,000, and n. cms is now aevoung nis nest c
Sfrom other ..countries f 01,009 pounds rorw: s,Oregon Is subject ss herein provided,

to recall by the legal voter ot the
tlon of cattle from that Motion with- - A through freight and passengerIn few year. line from Ban Francisco to Nsw York.

to-d- ate form of city government.' After a great amount of prallmlnaof the value., of 7.09. In J0T the
cotton Imports (rem the United States state or ot the electoral district from work, revising plans of the gover

m.nt r.n.l hatwaan rtia rw 11.. ...
This expression seemed to voloa the

ear timers of everyone) present. Sev-

eral spake, 'one the same line and
I for which he has been working and
dreaming and scheming for years.

which ha Is elected. There may be TO SAVE THE BISON.reached-- 78.00(1.000 pounds of the val-
ue, of. IS.O00.W0; from other coun Celllo, have been completed snd to tRenewed prestige, which compen- -required St per cent but not more,

of the number ot electors who voted
In his district at the preoedlng elec

tries SS4.000 pounds, value tl 0.(10, warded to Washington tor appromAmerican Bison Society Seta Aside a ted In a great measure for his loss
The following quantities of hard says the Platesman.reeuit of the "big stick" vigor-National Herd sum! Itaiw.coal were Imported In 1(07:. From

all were o opinion that tha new
system. eho...j be tried her. The
matter wa,, disposed of. by a motion
tn have the secretary make a digest
of this municipal control and report
to Commercial club for action at

year by. v, . ously wielded for several Oovrrnment engineers In charge
this Important work hav aaauran

tion for Justice of the supreme court
to file their petition demanding his
recall by the people. They shall set
forth In said petition the reasons for

the United States. 2.7S1.131 tons;
from other countries, 18,631 tons. In v a . . w I iwrnnb,vfiim uj pvuKiur .fUMon am. Five million dollar In new Erie that the revlaed plans will be '.mmDixon of Montana, th American Bl-- IPulp wood exported from Canada, ta ately tsken up by the government a"- - -- "" -o. nM.tw It. .!..the rsf meeting." said demand. If he shall offer hisths United States in 1905 amounted thorltlrs and If approved, a subslantlZ.ZZZ.' .J "...w.TT : control of the road wilt enable himtViv.-- the census is taken to ascer resignation, It shall be aoceptsd and w.v'.,i,,,u,i. u nwuitan m national t0 mos whtn tney m,turt lnrM ytrt i'i'iui'nnii(in ior continuing ine wotain-- whether or not Walla Walla Is take effect on the day It la offered, herd of bison on the Flathead In- -
to f 93,824 cords, valued at 01,1 00,1 in
In 1907. 118.744 cords, valued at. bene. will be made.

The Celllo canal Is ths only rea
ana tne vacancy ahau be tilled aa may man reservation. In northwestern Two hundred and fifty thousand

to come oat of the backwoods and be
no longer a village, bat a first --class
city, this matter will more than like

oe proviaea by law. ir he shall not Montana, says a Washington nanar.To secure British cental, not .only Important work to be don In ordresign within five day. aft.r th p.tl-- The .oclety offer, a nucieu. herd as "i f"'r mTm0n,"O; umi to open up a channel from Lewlstifor the large demands of the railway
builders, but also for the smaller de when many mtlllonairee are having to the wa, and It Is hoped that themands of tha manufacturer and fac

ly be firt J oat. There Is no doubt,
a I'L-H- or Klr&man of the club said
last right., that Walla Walla has and
can enow. 28.000 Inhabitants, taking

hard struggle finding money to flw,ww ,u ucivtiiiiuw wnviuir lot Mna ior a range, ana renco It in.
people will recall said officer. On A year ago the organisation engag- -

vised plans will be approved and t
neraaaary appropriation made.tory and house builder Is a movement nance lobster and champagne sup- -

which the Canadian Manufacture ra' i no aampie oaiioi ai saia election snail ea froreaaor Morton J. Elrod, of
be printed In not more than two nun- - Missoula, to soend the lummip nf psra. Within the past year numerous ousem as do Seattle and Portland. association will seek to persuade atrurllon to navigation in both IHow lie Worked Sclieme,This census will be snrely taken this British loan companies to - establish

branches here. Columbia and Snake river haveThe story of how he did It reads
area woras, tne reasons for demand- - 1907 in making a thorough axamlna-In- g

th recall of said officer as set tlon of the Flathead reservationforth In the recall petition, and In which now ta being thrown open to Ilk a tale from th Arabian Night rr moved by government dredge arptThe winter has been an excentlon- -
rammer, and application be made for
a new charter When this Is granted.
If an effort will be made on the part
of those who favor the Galveston sys

First he learned that the Brie wasivi more man two nunarea woras settlement and recommend a. .it ine work is to be continued with u
abated energy.going to have a hard time getting thethe officer's Justification of his la national hlaon ran.. n d -

aily long and dull one among trades-
men and retailers generally In Kings-ton. In some of the larger stores course In office. Elrod's reDOrt la haai th. ni.. I money to meet It obligation of 16 The rapid development of a vatUtem, .to have It Introduced here, In all

He shall continue to perform the before congress 100,000. which matured yesterday. area of country tributary to the finprobability. It will be tried.
duties of hi office until the result of The sits nronoa.4 ft,. h. ... Then, hrough interests allied to him, luniwii nn umiiiKV rivers, witn IK li

crwiard traffic Incldelta! to such devd

preparations are being made to re-
plenish the depleted stock. American
dealers In all staple goods used In the
retail trade will find a market here

said special election shall be officially ttonal herd Is situated Immediately
n n'ad ur tnllt 00 bankln ,ub- -RACING AROUND THE GLOBE. ji i . . , i . n ... " iiiintn,ni wniim irtiianM in. nAM.uaradeclared. v,ur iwiuiiiaia iw un ou vi navaiu, on tne Northern opment makes It Imperative that

open channel to the sea be contruoffice may be nominated to be voted ciflo railway, which th. loash.4 Three San ins; Vessels Leave Portland for a limited amount of goods of va-
rious kinds, hardware, drugs, staple

for at said special election. The can-- from which 19S bison war. .hi.,t ,J Next, he allowed alarming reports ftl ns quickly ss possible.on a H.8O0 Mile. Race.
dldate who shall receive the highest Canada last vr. n,. m. of the Erie's difficulties to b pub- The Portland Telegram tells of the number ot votes shall be deemed desired contain, in Mn.,. lushed broadcast o that th holdergroceries, cotton goods and fabrics,

millintry, plated ware, tailor made Moiiitow coiymr sheep ha
ciotning, windmills, wire fencing,
fancy goods and toys, tinware' and Kjtrly Sirliig Movement of

elected for the remainder of the 800 acres) of ridge and hills, nearly
of th nort-t,r- m Dot wou'd be--

term. whether It be the person all of It too steep for agriculture of eom" ,arma na " tnm ' P"l
against whom the recall petition wa any-kind-

, and of no value t an Prlce- - Then he sent agents Into th
filed, or another. sav as graslnc lands market who picked up 11,000.000 of

Start Ont Well.uuusenuia gooas. Taken In conna.
tlon with other cities and towns K The Heppner Oasette aay of M

race of three sailing; vessels from
Portland around the globe, as fol-
iowar t- Three windjammers sailing from
Portland the latter part of next week
will be the contestants in what prom- -

(
toe to be one of the greatest races
around Cape Horn ever pulled off
win a Pacific coast port as the start- -
In point The craft wlll.be the Am- -.

eriean bark Acme. Captain McKav

would pay to send commercial men row county aheep sales of this sprln,
carry. A rater a long depression tn t

The recall petition shall b. filed . in' the ravines and water courses " noU at 80 cenU on oollr
with the officer with whom a petition there I ad abundance of water and n lnlmnt ot M.000.000.
for nomination lo uch office should sufflclen ttlmber to afford a shelter '"'"J'y. d: hi spectacular
be filed, and the aam officer shall for bison In th severest norma Th 0tter' Whlch l "' U,t moment- -

sheep market the spell ha at- t
MASONIC TROWEL AT PORTLAND been broken and several sale ar tu,uer bihh.hu election wnen it 11 grazing grounds are abundant for tha rwi- ported this week.
Imposing Ceremony to Welcome F. C. Oxman, who wa of t5vtc. iwo iwuiran anau am supporr OI IU00 blOn. Without tha n&.nl.m.ln A . I . ... ... I .... I The offer looked as f he were gow,.vub,cu aeauisi iijr uiiicer unui cenuy or feeding them, Heaviest buyer. In thl. county lithe rtrltiah bark JordanhllL Captain.Jt.r i-- v. ... . . . . ing to put a pan Immense sum Justne nas actually neia nis office six season, wne her this week and mawin unuiii snip ueitic-- out of ure philanthropy, but there- rn. uaptam Daniel. aeveral purchases."ave na MceP " my ENOCH ARDEN AT PROSSEn.be filed am net . imuIi, or I was a string tied to It It waa for thv. Parse of 1160 will be ' turned Mr. Oxman bought from Wm.

Roond-tfae-Wor- ld Messenger.
Mason of Oregon will receive the

sliver trowel, that is being sent around
the world to every Jurisdiction In
Christendom, with appropriate cere-
monies, on April 20, says the Portland
OTg5fttffnV-Imposin- exercises will

purchase of new per cent note atto the winner. Tha monev. tso senutlve In the legislative assembly Husband ofat any time after five dava from th. I .. xoung rati 1700 mixed yearling at $1wire t cent on th dollar sufficient tor"-- was. RAntrfhutan1 .1. per head.
pay off all th old note whose holdbeginning of the first session after "-- e vuexpeoteaiy. He also purchased about 10his election. After one such netitlon A dispatch from Spokane save: ers would not accept new notea at head from Wm. Beymer, 1600 herand special election, no further, recall

' After having lived with hi beautl- - par aod bonus of f psr cent InCaptain A. Crowe, yesterday after-noo- n.

Besides, an - agreement was trom guns Wright, and a lotshall be filed against the same offl-ll- ul W,I 'or year, having one child leash. coarse wool yearlings from D. ividrawn up to which each of the prin cer during the term for which he waa bv her d enjoying home life In an. I Mr. Harrlman already owned St. Justus. The prices on the last lotelpals subscribed, and It also bear elected unles such further petition-- Prent perfect happiness, the home!000'000 of the $6,500,000 notes, so It wore unable to learn. If'1the signature of P. Rosensteln
, witness.

be held at the Masonic Temple, West
Park and Yamhill streets, when there
will be a reception to the grand mas-
ter, officers and members of the grand
lodge of Oregon.

The trowel will be brought to Port-
land by a delegation of Masons from
Pocatello, Idaho, where the Masons
of Idaho welcomed the symbol of Ma

Paul Hlalor, the well known aheeJQri
ers snail first pay Into the public mcnara Evans, one of the most waB necesaary lor blm to put up anly
treasury which ha paid such special hs-hl-y respected of the young men of &0ft.000 tnore in cash. He even got
election expenses, the whole amount I Proeeer, Wash., ha been shatter. back a par of thl becauss certain

man, this week sold to H. A. YocuimL- Arriving off the Horn, each of the
. ..u.u ui wstnara witn tof its expenses for the preceding spe- - by the appearance on the scene of Peculators had sold note they did

clal election. I Bruce Burt, a traveling ae-en-t fnr nt own, and In order to deliver th
wooi on for $4.60 per head.

,aptain agreed to leave a letter on
th island of Diago Ramirez, address-
ed to hi competitors, letting them
know when he passed and other par- -

J nis is the first sheen aal. Ineucn additional legislation as may siove ponan, who alleges Mrs. Kvan. sooos ioauy, were forced to naysonry to that state. The visitors will vicinity this season and ta consideraia tne operation of tnis section shall was nis wife In the east and has preln,umformally deliver the trowel to the Ore good price. However. Mr. Hlalaiticulars of the voyage from the. Co be provided by the legislative assem- - I never been legally divorced. Line Join Two Ooeana. sneep were In fin condition.lumbia river. Captain Crowe t In gon Jurisdiction, when, having per-
formed their trust, they will return to oiy. including provision for payment Mrs. Evans admitted the truth of And now all th financial world Ustructed to forward the purse to the

winner when the completion of tire
... irnuiic i.ettour oi ine reaaon-- .i nun story, aitnoua-- claiming ho. I standing aahast at th. r.oiltPocatello. It will then devolve upon TO BEGIN WORK ON THE O. V3aoie special election campaign x marriage was annulled, ami In an. The acaulremant bv Mr. H.rrim.r.a committee from the Oregon Masonsi passages haa been officially reported. penses of such officer. I gulsh has fled to her mothr in b.. of a transcontinental lin. I. th.to deliver the trowel In person to the Portland People rtead- - toThe ceiburn will clear for Queens- - ib ie.iei.uTo ua-- atuo. Apparently Hurt's comlna- - har. OI tne deal which anneals mn.t tnJurisdiction of another state,- town with a cargo of wheat while

the Jordan hi 11 will call at the same semoiy shall provide" or any otheri was the merest accident. Th.r. (. railway men, Mr. Harrlman hi. Building Toward Seattle
The directors of tha Oraa-o-During the reception at the Ma

sonic temple the trowel will be preport bound for England with a lum
oimimr ur equivalent woras in mis noming 10 inaicate that he knew she associates, It I reliably rsportsd,constitution or any amendment there- - was here before he came. stand ready to spend, under certainto, shall not be construed to grant toj Burt has been In trouble with th. conditions, from $80,000,000 ta 140.

sented by the Pocatello delegation,
waanington Railway company fol
mally accepted the franchise reoanfcomposed of William Wallln, D. North y granted by th Seattle eitv nnudClark and Rev. P. Murphy, all mem the legislative assembly any exclusive city officials here, having once been '00,000 for Improvements In torml.power of nor tn any way arrested for drunkennea. an n.... nala. unnals. tr.u.r. ..

mr anipment Laden with lumber,the Acme will go to New Tork. It Is
claimed that it takes just as long a

. doe to Europe. Hence If she la
--; ,,a fir,t to complete the voyage, her

". i regular meeting at th Forbers of Portneuf lodge No. 18. tn limit th. lnltl.tl. ..e...n.. . ...... 1..,. .L . "" iana neaaquarter Mondav
Following the Imposing ceremonies - ....UUu.u . u iu icave me city, isvans, who is "luc- - " mesa pian ar completed. " me meeting were the foliopower reserved by the people. the on of one of the pioneer real. Mr. Harrlman' dream of a n.rf.ti. directors: W. W. Cotton. H. F. Jeaipner win oe declared the winner.

"V Thejtrlo are completing their car-

of receiving the trowel, a banquet will
be spread, of which Frank Robertson
will be toastmaster. The following

ner, R. Blalsdell. W. a. ni.huc.ii. oi ine city, is sure nis wire will squippea, complete transcontinental
return. About four years ago Evans roaA w'th Erl a th eastern outletBLACK FOX INDUSTRY. W. R. Mtunhi.r. .11 .a - 1

! ,-
- KOm' an1 will be ready to sail about

th same time If one should get two committee of well known Masons has " wooea miss jriorence Max-- I "" ""ve com tra. luit,'. ' PortiaThe meetlna- - n.i.ham, now his wife, then a nrettv t.t.charge of the general arrangements ut.s. a few mtThe Animal Raised for Their Skins' vr "tree day the start of the others. rpnone gin at sunnyslde. WOULD NOT CONSIGN WOOL., mm mci wiu oe taken Into consider. Th most Imnort. . . .in Prince Edward Island.
,h. . ni nusineas

Russell Mackenzie, Frank Robertson,
Hugh J. Boyd, Frank B. Mallory, J,
Raymond . Rogers and Charles H.

ation. In other word, th ships that "rma ,.. -- ; tv.Consul John H. Sherley of Char- - Yakima Gives $0000 for Exhibit. Utah Woolgrowera Urge Affalnst Ao-- ionises, aa Ir ' -
lottetown, in forwarding the follow- - The county commissioners will urn.Beard. .it., dty tys

- :8u':i.Dr.! n.cepting Low Prloea.

on. me least number of days will- - carry off the prise. .
Each of the big craft 1 considered

peedy. and the result of the 14,000- -
ing report says that as stranger are vide In all $9000 toward defrayingnot allowed on or about th fox farm the cost of the county exhibit at th. intimated b" " . " ..It.At the meeting of the eveoutlve actual e- - ' OI w" aireciors usiciBoine to Have $100,000 Park. '

Within a short time by .pedal elec- Seattle worx on , iowui oe awaited with una-- it Is Impossible to secure any very Seattle exposition next year, aay (he committee of the state wooleTowersdefinite Information concerning the Yakima Republic On thl. year1, association yesterday the
Industry. rolls an approrlatlon of $6000 is nro. wool prices was a vtt.i ,?....

' bated Interest bv loai marine. wlthir a OI lne roaa wou'd beaj.
th.' tha next few wok. and thf':tlon, to the voters of Boise will be sub-

mitted the proposition ot voting $100,-00- 0
In bonds for a city park, says the

There are three black fox farm vlded for and the additional linnn was brought h.fnr. th. ' entir Washington portion of tl i
Oad would be In oneratlnn wltblnear Atherton. wh.r. thau .nltn.1. Will h. nrnvMa n. .v. , ..... . .. '""" y B

uoiae capital News. The ordinance " .. r u rous ""iiiiiuii irom ine Utah wool.are raised for their skin. The of next year, thus conforming wiih I growers' aaaoniatinn .. .iT the next year.

,
few year ago Captain McKay took

4h Acme from Hongkong to BalU- -
iore In 10 day, a voyage which uau- -

ocoupte four month.n JordanhiU ha made a num.
T oer ot rattling passages from the Pa-- i

. clfle coast to the United KJna-rin-

calling for the election Is already be farm contain 20 25 and -- SO toxea the law which limits tha amount f lmr the latter it ... L .r--
ing prepared by the city attorney and respecUvely. Th skin ar sold in money which can be voted for th. I commute, tn to v. th. ....7 thetne. matter I causing considerable London at prices ranging from $600 exhibition to one half of one ner cant advisement and tn ,. . undercomment A hort time asro the cltv to $1800 each, according to quality. ,A meeting of th , commlaalon.ra May to talc, ri.fmu 'n In

, ''it. wnl,a th CelUcburn la regarded aa a was presented with 40 acres along the
banks of the Boise river extending

I am Informed that the fur la used for 'present!ve of the . Commercial of - the woolo-row.r- . ' w behalf

Speciflo denial was mad that. t Ml
Harrlman people had any Intention ...
making a Joint arrangement with' 't
Northern Paclflo Railroad tttrx. t3MU
oommon use of the former' tunnfm,
at Tacoma. Th Oregon Waahlnfi"'
ton 1 to use the big hole exclusivspni

Formal notification that th .frsity,chlse granted by the Seattle oounl.
had been accented ar. h.lna-- nr.'n.rv'lc

ornamenting the cloak of royalty. I dub and of the Horticultural nnfrom the Eighth street bridge to the a It is the only fur to which gold will was held yesterday afternoon .ka . some v.rv r.mnt.4 , hloh . contains

"""''. wnen.it come to cutting
through the bounding seas. Th trioar In command of eadog of long
experience, who have the reputationof knowing how to take advantage of

uroaaway bridge on the north. "a wUU,it conaistina: or Dan S In.ine property Is centrallv located The farm containing SO foxes la on clalr, W. N. Irish .ml A. n or..and Is an excellent site for a park, but Cherry's uini. The farm contain- - appointed to visit Seatti t iwvvrjr umng oreexe.
and will be forwarded to theJSeati.jb v tuxes is in a rougn, broken a sue tor. tne Yakima exhibitciiy, wnion in a few years, will

have over 50,000 Inhabitants, the tract
was not considered large enough .nrf

woods country, where th animal ar - u.ijr nuinoriiie. forthwith.FREIGHT BUSINESS BETTER. confined by heavy woven wire net-- Build 1 10.000 Oonntrv Ttntn. . " wwol" consul- -
ting The wire I set In th ground Work has. begun on a $10,000 house of Ut. M. ,,aan woolgrower La Grande Not ta Train. " t a:Avenge or jo car Per Day Pass
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Westward Through La Grande. .

Railroad freight business has beenon a steady Increase the past few
week.says the La Grande Star. The
principal part of the business Is west- -

ird: It 1 stated at the O. R. N.
t- dquarters that an average of 76
c of through westbound freight pass
turough La Grande every day.

--- . Thsr la some eastward movement
of lumber, but, not In the quantitiesthat this part of the road has been
accustomed to handle. If there were
the same proportional amount of bus-
iness toward the east that there 1 now
westward bound, the O. R. A N. would

agred to accept city bonds for all but
$4000 of the purchase price, 'and the
Interest on $100,000 bonds, countingthe Inhabitants of Boise at 20,000,
would amount to loss than 25 cents
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